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Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo
Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo was from
Portugal sailing for Spain in 1542. He
was the first European to travel up
the coast of California He did meet
some of the natives, and it was a
fairly pleasant encounter. He hurt his
leg, and died of gangrene poisoning.
His lieutenant took the crew to the
Oregon coast.

Sir Francis Drake

Sir Francis Drake was a privateer sailing around the world for England in 1579.
His mission for Queen Elizabeth was to annoy the Spanish territories, and steal
their gold. He landed in No. California to repair his ships. The natives were more
then happy to see them, as they thought they were their dead relatives returned
to earth. Drake was the second person to circumnavigate the globe, after
Magellan. He was knighted on his return.

Father Junipero Serra
Father Junipero Serra, a severe and
ambitious priest, came to California in
1769. He built the mission system, starting
in San Diego. They were centers of the
community and served many of the
soldiers, natives, and travelers. He
assignment was to mix the bloods of the
available groups. The Spanish women
didn't want to come to this part of the
wilderness. The colonization would
become a harsh experience for most.

American natives forced labor

Forced labor was an inhuman road to get them to convert to
Christianity. Most resisted and escaped, then returned to burn down
some of the missions. Spain was over extended, and running out of
time and gold. Napoleon was breaking down Europe's door.

Kit Carson
Kit Carson and other
mountain men came to trap
game, that was of value to the
overseas market. Mexico
defeated Spain in 1821
opening up the new territory
for settlement. Texas was
populated in the same year.
This started an uneasy
relationship for the next 15
years. The Mexican
government turned over many
times with many different
rulers and rules. Texas won
it's independence as a
republic in 1836.

Richard Henry Dana Jr. – “Two
years before the Mast”
“Two years before the Mast” was
a book published in 1840 about
Dana's trip to California in 183436. He viewed San Diego as a
fine open harbor. San Francisco
he predicted would become a
major port to rival the east coast.
But is was in Monterey he
captured a close view of the
Californio culture. After working
their farms, they celebrated by
much drinking, gambling, and trick
horseback riding. And yes the
fandago. The endless partying
was hard to understand for this
Boston boy.

11th President James Polk
James Polk was the first dark
horse candidate, elected in 1844,
he was a believer in manifest
destiny - US from coast to coast.
A hard driving executive, he
wanted California After Texas was
annexed in late 1845, a border
dispute started the MexicanAmerican War in 1846. A treaty
was signed in 1848 giving much
of the west to US including
California.

Senator Thomas Hart Benton
Senator Thomas Hart Benton
was the first senator from
Missouri, and served 30 years.
He was very powerful and a
main supporter of manifest
destiny. He was one of the many
advocates of slavery, then
changes his ways, and lost his
seat. JFK wrote about Him in
"Profiles in Courage". Benton
was the father of Jessie fatherin-law of John Fremont, and
pushed congress to make "The
Pathfinder's" explorations
possible.

Jessie Benton Fremont
Jessie Benton Fremont was the
skilled, willful daughter of the
senator. She fell in love with
Fremont, and eloped at 16. Her
father later approved of the
marriage, and with wife's writing
ability they became the power
couple of the mid 19th century. She
always stood with him no matter
where it led.

John Fremont – The Pathfinder
John Fremont was illegitimate,
child of the south. Highly
talented, he met and married
Jessie Benton, and his life took
off . He was in California when
The Mexican-American War
broke out. He helped subdue
the Californios. and signed the
treaty to end the war in
California Fremont was the first
senator from California, first
republican presidential
candidate, and major general
during the civil war. He had an
exciting, but controversial life.

General Kearny and Commodore Stockton

During the war in 1846 Lt. Col. Fremont was made Military Governor of
California by Stockton. Kearny out ranked him, but he refused to stop issuing
orders as governor. Kearny marched him back to Washington D.C. for courtmartial. The couple moved back to California, where they found much gold on
his property. He lost millions on a railroad in the 1870's.

Routes to the Gold Rush

The main route to California was from the east coast round
Cape Horn at the tip of South America. The trip took 6
months. A shorter trip was crossing the Isthmus of Panama.
It was a difficult journey that required a hike through a
diseased infested swamp. A ship would sometimes be waiting
to take them north. There were so many gold seekers, that
the captain sold marked off chalked space.

Map of annexation 1850

The US was split between the slave and free states. The new territories
brought much debate about the future course of the nation. The 4 positions
were, total slavery, no slavery, popular vote in new states, no slavery in new
areas.

Overland trails to the West

Starting in the early 1840's the wagon trains moved to the west following different
trails. The major problems were water, heat, starvation, and sanitation. The
natives thought as long as they were moving and not settling, there was no threat.
When the railroad came in the 1860's, they knew their days were numbered.

Buying into
the California
dream
Many gold seekers couldn't
afford to travel and dig for gold
on their own. They bought
shares in a partnership that
included all the essentials plus
a part of the profits. Most didn't
find gold and had no funds to
return home. Some became
merchants. others criminals.
For most this was an
adventure of a lifetime.

Proposal for Statehood 1850
A number of leading
individuals wrote a state
constitution. They voted to
become the 16th free state.
The other 15 slave states
would lose their balance in
the senate. The southern
fire-eaters were upset that
California voted free state
without congress's
approval. They dropped the
design of a much larger
state for faster passage.

President Zachary Taylor
President Zachary Taylor was elected
he 12th president in 1848. He was a
general during The MexicanAmerican. A slave holding wig from
Louisiana, the south thought they had
a firm supporter. He took the position
that no slavery be allowed in the new
territories. (same as Lincoln's in 1860)
Taylor sent a representative to
California with instructions to move the
people towards free statehood. He
was also against the compromise of
1850, which strengthen the fugitive
slave act. Taylor died of food
poisoning after only 16 months in
office. The third shortest presidency.

Mississippi Governor Quitman
Mississippi Governor Quitman
was born in New York, went south
bought a plantation and become
Gov. Of Miss. A fervent fire-eater
he wanted to buy or take Cuba for
it's 300,000 slaves. His followers
thought they could make two
states out of the island. and thus
have a majority in the senate. His
illegal manifesto was reviled and
became highly embarrassing for
US.

President James Buchanan

President James Buchanan was elected the 15th president in 1856. He was
considered a dough-face (moldable) from the north with southern sensibilities.
Buck supported every item the south had on it's agenda. They wanted to force
slavery down the throats of all the new territories by fake documents and votes.
He had a broad array of experience in government, but was considered one of
our worst presidents by most historians.

Senators William Gwin and David
Broderick of California

In 1859 Gwin a slave holding southern lost an election for the California
Supreme court. He blamed Broderick harsh comments for outcome. The
senator a free soiler( no slavery) was very vocal, even being critical of the
president in congress. Insults were exchanged and a duel was fought. Broderick
pistol went off early, and Gwin shoot him point blank. The duel was called an
assassination. In the same year California voted to split into two states at San
Luis Obispo. The congress was to busy to take it up.

President elect Lincoln

President Lincoln was the first
republican, elected in 1860. He
was a lawyer and big supporter of
railroads and no slavery in new
areas. Lincoln spent most of his
presidency dealing with the civil
war. He signed the
transcontinental railroad act in
1862. He was assassinated in
1865. He is considered by many
our greatest president.

